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Ceitf-iers of she lands, njqilf; to deposite J, for subtle 
lmfiftaion, at the Office of tbt Ckrk of the Peace in 
mndftr tht said County, on or BifoH-tbe \\tb Day of 
November nixt. 

S. Gregfon> Ckrk to tbt Company. 

JlTOtiet is hereby.given, that jffplitaiicn is intended 
• to bt tnade at. the next seffion \f Parliament for 

Leave to bring in a Bill for making and maintaining 
0 navigably Canal fiom tbt Town of Grantham, in 
the-County tf Lincoln; ta the River Trent; and which 
fiiid Canal voill pass through tbe several Liberties aud 
-Paristes qf Grantham aforesaid, SpittUgqte, Barrow-
ly, Casthorpt, JLarPs Fields, Harlaxton, Dfytton, 
Woolstborpt, and Stainwitb, in tbe said Coanty of Lin-
tola; Bottesford, Muston, Redmile, Bdrkestone-, Plun-
gar, Statbime, Harby, Host, Claxton, otherwise Long 
Clawstn, ^and Nether Broughton* in tbe County of 
Leicester*; and Hickling, Kinmulton, Qwthcrpe, Coul
ston. Boj/ett, 'C^pyoiU Bishop, Cropwell Butler, Cot-
grave/.rStraggliifiorpe, Clipsione, Tollerton, Baffing
field,/Gamston, Rat cliffe upon Trent, Holm Pierrepont, 
and West Bridges ord, '" the County of Nottingham, and 
Nottingham ; and also for making and maintaining a 
collateral Branch, to communicate voitb the said Canal, 

from or near firom Cropwell Butler to the Tovon of 
Bingham, both in the- Couniy of Nottingham; and 
which. Jaid collateral Brakes) will pass through, tee 

fiaid Paristes and Liberties ofi Cropwell Butler, Crop-
Midi Bistop, add '.Bingham. 

By Order, , 
David Lely, j -. ,. ., .. 
Geo. White, }&*«/««. 

. Leedi and Liverpool Canal Navigation* 
fCfOtice is hereby g'ven, that Application is intended 
* to be made tbe next StJJion of Paliamentfor Leave 
to. bring in a Bill-to vary and alter a certain. Part of 
tbt Line ef the navigable Cut or, Canal authorised to 
be made from Leeds Bridge, in'the County of York, to 
tbe North Ladies Walk, in Liverpool, in tbe County 
Palatine of La»caste>; and from thence io the River 
Mersey ; and that such Part of tbe Cut or Canal which 
is intended to bi varied and altered is intended to be 
feirrifd in, to, or through the several Parishes of 
Whalley Blackburn, Leyland, Crcston, Standish, 
Dean, BJton and Wigan, all in tbe faid County 
Palatine, and in, to, and through the several Town
stips, Hamlets cr Places called Colne, Barrowford otb>.r: 

wife Barrowford Booth, Great Marsden, Little Mars
den, Retdley- Hallows in Pendle-Forest, Burnley, Ha~ 
btrgham Eaves, Ighton Hill Park, Hapton, Alt ham, 
Clayton It .Moor, Church, Old Accrington, Ofwald-
tvoistle, Ristton otherwise Rustton, Blackburn, 
Lower Qerwen, Wition, Livefiy.Withnell, Houghton, 
IVbcelton,. Heapy, Whittle in the Woods, Chorley, 
Heath otherwise Higher Char nock, Adlington, AH-
dertott, Harwich, Blackrod, Lostock, West Houghton, 
Hindley or Afpull, luce, and Wigan, in the faid County 
Palatine of' Lancajler. Ar.d also that Application is 
intended to be made^lbe fame. Sestion to make a navigable 
Cut or Branch from and tut of ihe said intended varied 
Line, and which navigable Cut or Branch is. intended 
to be carried in, to or through the Parist of Wigan 
aforesaid, and in, tv cr through the Tovonstips; 
Hamlets or Places called Aj'pull and Haigh, in thefaid 
County Palatine. And further, that a Map or Plan of 
thefaid intended 'varied Line, voith a Book us Reference, 
containing a Lift of tbt Names of the Owners or 
reputed Owners and Occupilrs of tbe Lands through 
tr into which the fiaid varied Line is intended to be 
carried, may bt seen, by applying to Mr. Whitworth, 
Engineer, at the Red Lion in Colne, in the faid County 
Of Lancaster, until tbe i.i tb Day ofi November next, 
<v.btn tht /aid Map tr Plan and Book of Reference, 

and also a Map or Plan ef the/aid Branch, with & 
Book of Reference of th.e Owners or re^ut-d O voners 
and Occupiers of tbe Lands through cr into voh eh /.iv 

•/aid Branch is ia:ended to be carried, will bt iodj d 
voitb ihe Clerk of the Peacefior ihe fiaid'. vunty oy Lan
caster, for any Perfon to view an J examine the fame, 
and to make Copi.s or Exirad. therefrom pu-fiani 
to ihe standing Order of ibe Honour ibis .±ju.e 0/ 
Commons. 

John Ha.dy,. Law Clerk to the Leeds and 
Jti'verpojl- Canni '^cmpany. 

SepteaVoer 1, 1792; 
ATOtice is hereby given} that an Application is in

tended to be made to Parliament, m tbe next . 
Session, for an Aa for varying and altering so muck 
and such Fa--t of the Ri-vr Ouze as extends from ti 
certain Plate at or near Eau Brink in the Parish ef 
Wiggenhall St. Man's, in she Couniy of Neffclk, 
through the several Paristes of Wiegenball St Mary'i 
aforesaid, Istington\ Tihey Ail Saines-. < hvcbwarton, 
and West Lynn St. Prter's, in tbe fiaid 'Qje-Mty, into tbt. 
harbour of Kings Lynn in tbe iaid Counts . andfot 
making a navigable Cut or River from ihe iaid Placi 
called Eau Brink tferlntgb certain Lands ar.d Gr*~ dt 
lying in the Parishes of -Wiggenhall Si. May's aje-e-
jaid, South Lynn All Saints, i.i thefia'.zifisouny. and. 
Weil Lynn aforesaid, into tbe efoi tfr.id>farbour if 
King's Lynn, for tbe Purpose qf improving th\Navi-
gajion of tbe faid River Owze, and for imbanktng. and 
inclofing the Bed, Ground or Soil of fio much and fiucb 
Part of the fiaid River Ouze extending at afirefiaid, 
as will prevent the Tide and Frest Waters font 

flowing and refiowing therein \ and Jor ertaing A 
Bridge-, or Bridge, ovtr tbe fiaid pro.>oJid Cut or River 
•where fume may bt found neecffezfy j and for making 
proper A-venues and Roads to and from j'uch Bridge 
or Bridges ; and also for improving .the Navigation, 
and Channel of the said River Jrom tk; said Cut^ 
through the said Harbour or King's Lynn, and the' 

several Paristes of Clencbwarton, West Lynn, North' 
.Lynn, Terrington St. Clement's, South Lynn All Saints < 
5/. Margaret's in Kmg's Lyr.n, Gaywood^ Ecuth 
Wootton and North Wootian, in thefaid County ; and 
for repealing jb much of an Ael ofiPd-'hcount made' 
and passed in the Thirtieth Year de ihe Reign ofi Hii pre

sent Majesty, intituled, trAti Aa for impowering Per-
•' Jons navigating Boats* Barges and other Vessels in 
** thc River Ouze, in tbt Couniy of Norfolk, to halt 
" 1 r io-zo voith Horses or other Beans on the Basks dh 
" Sea Walls of the jaid River, and for making 
" Satisfaaion to tbe Owners tf tbe said Banks ot 
" Sea Walls/* as direds tbe Payment ofi any Com
pensation for baling over any Banks intended to be 
made on the Sides of the saidpropojed Cut or River 
from Eau Brink to the Harbour as King's Lynn afore
said, in Lieu of the Payments or Compenfi.tinu now 
made for baling over tbe Banks of the present River in
tended to be deserted. 

Will. Creasy, Solicitor. 

fYTOtice it hereby gi<ven, that Application is intended 
to be tnade to Parliament in tke ensuing Seffion 

for an A3 to authorize and empower the Company of 
the Proprietors of tht Navigation of tbe River Dun 
to make and maintain a Cut or Canal, for tbt Pur' 

, poses ofi Navigation, with proper Towing Paths* 
firom the Town ofi Shesteld, or near thereto, in tbe 
West Riding of the County of. York, to Rotherham, 
or to a Place in Brinfwortb, near tbe Town of Ro
therham, in ibe said Riding.- to join tbe River Dun 

' Navigation there ; and tkat fucb Cut'or Canal-is in
tended to be carried or go in to or through tbe several 
Parishes, Townstips or Places ofi Sheffield, Aitercliffe 
voith Darndll, Tinstey, BviAfiwoortbi and Rotherham, 
in tbe fiaid Riding, or some of tbenty did also io au-

thi-rize 


